
iSp UP,' SAYS WILSON

CONGRESS; CAN'T END

SESSION until suit, i
Leaders Win His Con

Jlouse
sent to Have Tariff Com

mission 1'ian in vium-bu- s

Measure

ftJRGES DEFENSE PLANS

March 13. President
ffASW'" "',. ...... nr,ier o Con- -

Lav At a conforenro with Speaker
F?t0.dV llouso barter ivuuiiiu the

Ei.nl ureal that Congress hurry Us
P? 1 While promlBlnn nil
WW". S on House lenders did
"""i.E the President's hope for ml

td T.nt Corniest beforo tho imtlonnt
KnuSns" Keptemher. 1 . the
frtker's surrosUoii ns n'n ndjournment

iiie.
eoneral dlscusilon of the legislative

'".,. ...in, irmiqo lenders a plnn to

"S I legislation In one hill
w.m.llnled to the President. This
.nld include revision of tho Income tnje.

stamp taxes, crcnt on of a
f?? LmmlMlon. taxes on munitions nnil
uru' ii..imnnlnir clause. Tho President

? t,.fcrrcl to havo tho tnrirt commission
k l . ,nl by u single 1III. hut tho llouso

P ..rlr nrnctleally won tlio presidents
conMi" io nil.""- -
am measure

1.MM1JUIAT13 I'UOORAM.

dark and Kltchln told tho President
lh( Immediate legislative program was ns
follow :

Kcpoal of tho free sugar schedulo to-

morrow.
Tho Immigration hill.
The army prep.irrdness hill.
Philippine Independence.
Val program, probably nbout May 1.

Kltchln told tho President that
0rk on the revenue hill would begin In

ibOUt a inrtniBIll "ID iruamuiii uiki--
.v. Lowers nnrtlc-ulnrl- to expedite both
thermyand tmy preparedness bills.

MUCH WOlUC AHKAD.
m "I told the President 1 couldn't see how

Uye could posslDiy adjourn inucn neioro
e.ntcmbcr 1," said Speaker Clark after
the conference. Ho told tho President
that the 12 appropriation hills still

nt tho best would tako 12 weeks,
Z Wt counting tlmo necessary for the shlp-- r

pin bill, rural credits, Phlllpplno nnd
v Porto Itlcan Independence, preparedness

and revenues.
I "I also told tho Preshlcnt wo would

duply havo to tnko up tho Immigration
Ull," said tho Speaker. "If wo don't tho
House Is so Insistent It would :lmply run

way from us."
President Wilson today npproved n ten-tit-

draft of tho tariff commission bill
to te presented by Congressman Italney
poMlbly within a week. Tho only changes
the President recommended In tho prop-

osed measure wcro such us tn mako It
more nonpartisan In his opinion. Tho bill
ulll provldo a commission of probably llvo
members, all to bo selected by tho Presid-
ent. Ho expressed tho belief that ho
mtiM nnnnlnt inptnliprs in it Htrlntlv tinn.

!$ partisan way.

I
TWO MEN ARE IDENTIFIED
IN SHOOTING OF CASHIER

Contlaard from I'liee One

to mere silts when Dctecllvo Mnhonoy
ihowod Donnelly tho blood-soake- d rag
which had been picked up In tho nllcy.

"I think It's tho rag," said Donnelly.
He had previously, without being epics-Uone- d

and beforo sceinc tho prisoners.
picked up their photographs from Lieut-
enant Emanuel's desk and said they were
the gunmen.

TWO PAYItOLLS TAKKN.
Alfred Kottcg, 2125 North Warnodc

ttreet. ono of tho mill employes, could not
positively Identify Toorchuk ns ono of tho
two men hu saw loitering about the mill
Friday, but thought Toorchuk was ono of
them. Otto Stoeckel, of 5322 Wayno ave-
nue, manager of tho mill, said tho stolen
pay satchel contained two payrolls, ono of
13150 and tho other of $77!

DetPCtiVPM flnlll ....fl.nl nnmluiprn urnvnK ..,.- - uu... I. IS.., ,(..,, w ,UIUf Waiting outsldo tho room with n warrant
i iur luorenuK, io no served In caso ho was

oismisstu. Tho warrant was sworn out
by Julia Perdcskv. of 7th street nliovo
roplar, who nccuscd Toorchuk of taking! 1:10 from her through promiso of mar- -

si;, auu niiuw nun ns iNicoia iiasniiHKy.
Four persons earlier In tho day Ident-

ity Toorchuk na tho gunman who robbed
Mtm recently In tho Northeast. Dctectivo
Captain Tato said both wcro wanted for

orklng tho "lemon" game. A bank nc- -
--i m fouii, monoy ucposueu uy

'TOOrChuk tho l1.1V t thn ulw.ntln,- - ,.--

found In tho prisoners' room, nt 0C1 North
10th street.

The Inability of Vnlter Haupt, tho
wounded man, to Identify tho men nt tho
Episcopal Hospital last night is not

as Important. Thu police point
Im ' ho la ,ook wcll,c to Blvo vnluahlo
CVldencO. Ivnnnll.iul.l .nun...l.lAI. 11..11..

.Zygorikl, Identified as ono of tho men
ey mo polico.

BUIIY KASTKNINO Tftiinimnw
u ot Herman Knstenlng Is being

iv 2tdy frlcn'1 ""lay at hla home, B420
fbur!l alrl1111 s'roet. Funeral sen-Ice- s

will De held at 2 o'clock tomorrow af tcr- -
toon and burial will ho In Creenmount

i cemetery,

froorchuk and Kopullnskl were arrestedcirctmiHtnttppM nn n mniD.i
th etreet car

K More sensational oven than tho scene
K'Ul thQ car wnu (h. !... ........ . n .n

fc,uM boy William Herman, of 1611
ictih fctreet, who caused the arrest
FrJ.Vn,en' VoufB Berman recognized In
Ikirt, uk lha orBl"al of a rogues' galleryfR Pub'l8'ed yesterday mornlne in

Pah!?,?. '.aw, T00rchuk nml Kopullnskl at
kWUl P Clock last Illclit nl 7th Klr

ll7.rlrard avenuo and followed them to
f toiiSS a"(, Qlrara avenue, where they

"'uinuouna irouey car. Jje
gawd on after them. The two men sat
trtu. : "" u"u l" amaieur ae- -wno was plose to tho motorman.

Told of s,. - - ... ... .
1 lucoouto oi mo men, mo

J n B,t0PPeil the car under theftaDtn B a repair, while Bermanea to the 3d and Da Lancev streets
Hi retumed with a squad of

jr"cemen, wnQ arrested tho two men.

KEGR0 KILLED AS WIPE
AND CHILDREN LOOK ON

iWido W and Llttlft Onoa tn Toatlfu
Against Man Accused of Crime

IIio&IC!!!,1M,'en- - who saw their father killed.
er nii con'nt Itobert Purnell. 38

tii Rd . nes. employed on a furm
U b ... , " roa1' ,n Torresdale, when
hiK,, '."' m tha Tacony jhj! co

of the mucder.

Wroiii man waa William Hick, S9
t Cn.r;.al"fero' employed on the estate

W&U. Mwl V. Morrell, lted LionKii'esaJle. He was stabbed through
V' SJr.i,Mre- - ,Uck allJ ier children
m oit. .,han lf feet away from where--

waa C01nmltet,
lKun..,wnell was arrested by Police-:ui-

"."' attached to the Taconv uolice
WUintji kr?f wa brandishing a blood- -

f?"a whl.i. i. . "" i,lc i weapon
w klllea Hick.

1jTPu '"i"14 by lhe pollce ald t0'

J.y by6., "'oxlcated. He was ordered
'Vl frnn, u , M ,ie" ne" UHK OUl

a
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MEXICAN STUDENT NOW

HERE TOLD OF UNCLE'S

MURDER BY VBLLISTAS

Miguel A. Long, of Jefferson
Medical College, Hears of
Relative's Death on Ranch

in Coahuila

WOULD JOIN U. S. ARMY

Ono youth In Philadelphia has a par
tlcular reason for hoping that tho pun-Hlv- o

expedition of tho United Stntes army
to tnko Villa dead or allvo will bo success-
ful. Tho young mnn's tinelo was shot
dead by n Villa band on n ranch 100
mites south of Knglo" Pass, Tex., last
Tuesday. Word of tho murder Just
leached him. Miguel A. long, of 1018
Walnut street, a freshman nt tho Jefferson
Medical College, Is tho relative of Villa's
victim. Ho would llko to Join tho expedi-
tion ngnlnst Villa himself, ho says.

David T.ong, 21 yenrs old, owner of a
rnnch of 200,000 acres near the Han Itnsa
Mountains, In Coahuila, was killed with
threo shots through the head by a linnet
of Villa followers, who demanded horses
nnd cnttlo from Loqg's ranch, according
to tho word thnt has reached his nephew.
The nephow, his fnther and the dead man
nro nil descended from Dr. John Long,
who lived In Philadelphia 00 years ngo
nnd later settled In Mexico.

Word of tho murder reached tho Jef-
ferson College student In a letter from
his mother, Mrs. Juan Long, who has
lived In Unfile Pass, Tor , for tho past
threo years, slnco condition's In Mexico
grew chaotic.

"They wanted horses and cattle. I
haven't henrd tho details yet, hut I know
my undo was not the kind tn glvo up
without a fight. All tho messenger who
brought the s.id news tn me knew wan
that tho Villa men had shot my undo
threo times In tho bend nnd killed him. I
hopo they get Villa soon. No ono Is snfo
whllo ho Is froe. I'm no wnrrlhr, but I'd
llko to go down there and got him my-
self."

"My undo returned to his ranch, tho
Itosltn, only a month ngo," Long snld
today. "Ho had been In Texas, but when
It seemed tho Htnto of Coahuila hnd
quieted down ho decided to go back. Wo
all thought ho wan safe until Saturday,
when a messenger from tho rnnch enmo to
Kaglo Pass, where, my fnther Is a phy-
sician, and reported that a Villa band hnd
rnldcd tho ranch."

David Long Is tho second of young
Long's relatives to dlo In tho Mexican
revolution. A year ago, his mother's
brother, Oastcncs Gujardo, who was a
major In Hucrta's army, wan killed by tho
Cnrranzn troops who had been Instructed
to capture, him.

SEYMOUR EATON
DIES OF APOPLEXY

Continued from I'flBe One

1880 moved to Boston, whero he re-

mained until 1802.
In Boston ho originated a plan thnt

was tho forerunner of tho grcnt corre-
spondence school system. In 1880, long
beforo tho day of tho International Cor-
respondence School, ho established a homo
study course, using tho mails In very
much tho s.imo way as tho I. C. S. docs
today. In 1892 ho nccepted an offer from
Droxct Instltuta nnd enmo to this city.
Ho took chnrgo of tho commerclnl nnd
financial department at Drexcl, remain-
ing thero llvo years.

Ho also developed his homo study I dm.
whllo there, syndicating nrtlclcs In vntff
ous newspapers, contributing dally to tho
Chicago Itecord-IIcral-

Mr. Eaton wns formerly n member of
tho Franklin Inn nnd Poor Illchnrd Clubs
here, but ho spent much of his tlmo nt
home, and nt tho tlmo of his dcatli was
not connected with either of them. Ho
seldom made his appearanco In public,
but entcrtnlncd prominent literary men
nt his homo. Ho was a contributor to
tho Outlook and other magazines.

About 10 yenrs ngo Mr. Katon gained
considerable publicity ns secretary of
tho commission that was appointed to net
as n trusteeship following tho leglslatlvo
Investigation In Now York State Into tho
nffalrs of tho ICqultablo Llfo Assurance
Society, Many of the country's most
prominent men wcro on this commlslon,
nmong them Grovcr Cleveland and Judgo
Alton 11. Parker. Justice Charles K.
Hughes, then a lawyci, made his reputa-
tion through tho mnncr In which ho con-

ducted this investigation.
Mr, Katon mado considerable money

through syndicating tho Teddy Bear Jin-
gles. Tho popularity of tho Teddy Bears
soon reflected itself In the product of tho
doll manufacturers, and tho voguo for
tho fuzzy llttlo pets has not died yet.

Mr. Katon was tho author of the fol-
lowing books: "Dan Bfack, Kdltor and
Proprietor": 'Tho Boosovolt Bears," 'Tho
Toddy Bears' Musical Comedy," "Prlnco
Domino nnd Mulllcs," 'Tho Coal BUI Must
Bo Paid," 'Tho TcWpath," "Barzillal
Brown. Bachelor," 'Tho Mysterious Qlvcr"
and "Sermons on Advertising."

Ho Is mirvlvcil by his widow, threo
hons, Frank, Jack nnd Seymour, Jr., and
two daughters, Mrs. Homer Kvans nnd
Miss Jean Katon.

MARRIAGE A HOLY BOND
TOO LIGHTLY REGARDED

Continued from Pose Onu

conception of marriage should be showed
to tho world by tho followers of Jesus, ho
Bald.

'This teaching Is' opposed to all falsa
doctrines, and the number of theso Is
legion," ha continued. 'These assumptions
and presumptions, carried to their con-

sistent conclusion, not only destroy the
family, but doing so unchrtstlanlzo the
entire social fabric, dethrone God and
proclaim atheism,

The obligations of marriage can be
satisfied only when begun and continued
In prayer and with patience and the bless-
ing of the Adorablo Trinity. At the heart
of tho world stands the marriage altar,
nnd at this altar stands Jesus to give His
peace and grant His prosperity. All hus-ban-

and wives may well pray the prayer
of the Breton fisherman, 'Keep me, O aod,
for my boat Is small and the ocean Is
so wide,'"

MAID SAVES FAMILY

Gives Alarm nnd Dentist, Wife nnd

Child Escape Fire

The bravery of a maid saved Dr. Solo-

mon Blumberg. a dentist, his wife and
child from probable BufTocatlon In a lire
at their home at the northwest corner of
7th and Tasker streets.

Smoke poured Into the servant's bed-

room on the Becond floor and, groping her
way through the smoke-rllle- d hallway, she
quickly aroused the doctor, who carried
his wife and daughter to the
street.

They had barely the sidewalk
when flames leaped from the windows.

In addition to damaging the home ot
Doctor Blumberg, the flames burned the
Poland Friedman Company's shoe store,
over which the dentist had his apart- -

The' fire, which was of unknown origin,
caused a loss of several thousand
dollars.

Wilson Will Run Again, Marshall Says
WASHINGTON. March U Vice Pres-

ident Marshall today ld President Wil-

son 'would be renominated and predicted,
fcia by an overwhelming vote,

tfwmtmv: w

l'tlntn liv (minimum
WILLIAM C. SUI'PLKE

WILLIAM C. SUPPLEE,

OF "BIG S" DAIRY, DIES

Son of Founder of tho Business
Devoted Life to Output

of Pure Milk

William C. Suppleo, a partner In tho
Suppleo Alderney Dairy, died nt fl:ir.
o'clock this morning, ot pneumonia, nt his
homo, 1830 nittenhouto square. Hit death
followed nn lllnosi of two weeks. A
slight attack of thn grip do eloped Into
pneumonia.

Mr. Suppleo Is mirvlvcd by n widow
nnd n daughter, Mnrgaret. His father,
Oeorge It. Suppleo, who founded the pres-
ent Suppleo Dairy, lives nt Bala. Mr.
Suppleo li also survived by threo
brothers, Harry Suppleo. of Cynwyd;
Oeorgo A. Suppleo, of Ardmore, nnd C.
Henderson Suppleo, of Wynnelleld. Tho

brother wns Mr. Supplco's
partner In tho dairy.

Sir. Suppleo was 4! years old. He wan
born In Lowishurg, Pa., nnd dovoted all
his llfo to tho milk business founded by
his father. Tho present largo trado had
a small beginning nn a farm.

Mr. Suppleo was twice married. In
Jnnunry, 1008, ho married Miss Helen
.losepblno Fanning, of Worcester, Mass.,
daughter of David Halo Fanning, presi-
dent of a corset company there. Ills
daughter was born during tho llrst mar-
riage. Ho wns a member of tho Union
Lengue, the Philadelphia Country Club
nnd many other clubs. Ho was also a
member of tho I'hllndelohla Milk

Tho "Big S" Dairy, In which Mr. Sup-
pleo was a partner from boyhood, was ono
of tho llrst firm- - In this country to In-

sist on tho Inspection of Its milk by nn
expert nnd to speclnllzu In puro milk.
Tho first dairy of tho firm was "stnhllshcd
In 1869. "Big S" products aro now
known and used nil over this, and In other
States, and havo brought many prizes anil
gold medals to this city from expositions
as a result of tho sanitary methods In-

troduced by Mr. Suppler.
Mr. Suppleo was nover a believer of

"luck." "Luck," he often said, "will never
competo with tho fellow that keeps pluck-ll- y

digging In any field. Once in n while.
luck hangs to a man nil tho way to tho
top and holds him there. But I havo never
seen such an Instance. Tho only 'lucky'
man Is tho ono who keeps everlastingly
at It and experiments In every direction
with his business."

Arrangements for tho funeral have not
been completed.

ROXHOIIOUUH CHURCH INVITES
DR. J. A. .MAXWELL, OF OMAHA

Baptist Congregation Cnlls Pnstor to
Pulpit

By a unanimous vote, tho congregation
of tho Itoxhorough Baptist Church has
oxtended nn Invitation to tho Ilev. Dr.
John A. Maxwell, pastor of tho Calvary
Baptist Church, Omaha, to become their
pnstor. Tho Ilev. Dr. John Cordon has
been supplying tho pulpit since tho resig-
nation of tho Itev. John D. Champion a
year ngo Just December. Mr. Champion
has accepted a call to McMlnnvlllo, Ore.

Doctor Maxwell Is well known hero, aa
ho was secretary of tho American Baptist
Homo Missionary Society for several years
beforo going to Omaha. Ho was graduated
from tho IVayncsburg Collego nnd Crozer
Theological Seminary, and his early pas-
torates wero at tho First Baptist Church,
McKcesport, Pa., nnd tho First Baptist
Church, Heading.

U. S. NEEDS GERMAN DYES

Required for Mnnufncturo of Stamps
and Paper Money

WASHINGTON, March 13. Tho
United States Government will bo forced
to stop manufacturing stnmps nnd paper
money wltntn two weens unless foreign
dvestuffs can be obtnlned.

Because of the seriousness of tho sltu-ntlo- n

a bill has been prepared by tho
Treasury Department for Introduction In
the llouso proposing that a consignment
of German dyes, weighing 115,000 pounds,
shall bo allowed to enter this country
duty free. Tho duty on tho consignment
amounts to $12,000,

mmy)r)n'm ';'j-- ys
YOU NEED NOT HAVE

ROUGH SKIN
Even March winds and weather

cannot harm your complexion If you
una our Bkln Koo! Ho pura that It
will not harm the. tanderest akin

o efficient that It cleanses and sort-en- s

while nourl'Mnir A real drat aid
la uooil looks Tubes. 33c. Jura, U
Postpaid nnywhore

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlUdalphla'a Standard UruB Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Open every da In the year

kmWWHW ngHi;')2'wM" .i).iv maul

Your collar will never
crack nor rip If you hav
us launder them. Our
Soupleite method of laun-
dering neckwear is perfect.
It render them apotlessly
white and flexible, Invest!"
gate all the advantage it
afford.

Neptune Laundry
Til IKni COLUMBIA AVE

nil WwxfMVtthtiSit?''

GOOD TIN ROOFING
Charcoal Iron Uaaa

Made wlta 40-l- Ceallac read to lay
on noti S cents fool plus coat ef labor.
Atk for frea sampl.

L.D. BEKGER CO., 59 N. 2d Street
Market Mt Mala 4000

THE0. V00RHEES DIES;

READING RAILWAY HEAD

FAMOUS AS EXECUTIVE

Death Comes During Relapse
Following nn Operation.
Spent Some Time at Desk

Last Friday

MENTION MEN FOR PLACE

Theodore Voorheei, president of the
Philadelphia nnd Ilcndlng Uallwliv, l

dead nt his home In l'.lklns 1'nrlc. Ho illeil
suddenly a few minutes beforo midnight
Knlurdny night, from a. rclnpso following
nn operation

Tho bend of tho great trnnqportntlnn
system wns apparently In good health lnRt
I'rlday, nnd spout several hours at ln
desk. It was his first visit to his nlllcn
since Jnnunry, when hn went to thn Mnvo
Sanatorium nt Ituchester, Minn . for nu
operation lie lelurncd to I'hlladelphla
10 days ngn

Tho fuiieiiil snrlces will bo held to-
morrow morning nt 1 o'clock. The Itev
Hr. Ilnvld M. Steele, lector ot tho Phur. Il
of St. I.uko" nnd the Hpiphnny, wilt

nstlstcd by tho ltev. Dr. .1. Thomp
son Cole, of St Paul's Kplscnpnl Church
Interment will bo In St Paul's Peineterv,
Asnimuine. Only members of tho family
nnil Mr Voorhees' most Intlinnto friends
will nttotnl tho burial.

News of .Mr Voorhees' dentil spread
rapidly In iuiim.ul nnd llnniiclul circles
15. V .Slipteliiii. president of the Head-
ing Company and chairman of tho Hoard
of Directors or the railway, wilt imtlllcd
by telegraph and telephone whllo on hm
train from Palm llench to thla city, whero
he will nrrlie today.

Mnnhelern In this city nnd In N'ew York
said that piob.iblv Mr. Voorhees' death
would have mi effect upon tho stock mar-
ket nor upon the policies nf tho Heading.
They pointed out that since Mr. Voorhees
wan taken III, almost tluce months ngo,
he bail llttlo part in administering tho
nffalrs of the railway, and that Agnew T
Dice, vlco president of tho railway, was
In irtual cnutml.

SPKCUt.ATtO.V ON SPCCHSSOIt.
Those who speculated upon a posnlhlo

successor to Mr. Voorhees mentioned tho
names of Mr. Dlco and William O. llcsler,
president nnd general nmnagur of tho Cen-
tral ltnilroad of Now Jersey. Tho Jersey
Central nnil tho Heading nro iilllllutcd
companies.

Several hundred persons, tho llrst of
tho friends of the Viporhees' family to
learn of tho death of Mr. Voorhees, c.ille.l
to express their soriow yostenluy at Col-
ony House, his home in Prrspcet nvenue.
It wns announced thnt tho funeral serv-
ices would bo held nt 1 o'clock tomorrow
morning at Colony House A special
train, leaving the Heading Tcimlnnt at
1 0 : IS. will mil to Mlkiiis P.uk, returning
Immediately after the services. Tho burial
will bo private, and the family has

that llowers be omitted.
So unexpected was Mi. Voorhees

that ono nf his sons, II. Ilelln Vnr-hee- s,

geueial supeilnteiulciit of tho Haiti-innr-

nnd Ohio ltallroail, could not icncli
his father's bedsido from Cincinnati be-

foro death came. All other members of
tho family wero there: tho widow, Sirs.
Voorhees; four twins, Harlow '. Voorhees,
Tticodoro Voorhees, Jr, and Herman 15.

Voorhees, nil of Melrose Park, and Ccrnld
Voorhees, Luwlsloun, Pa. j and threo
daughters, Mrs. Chailes It. Wood, Mrs.
Phoehn Di.iyton nnd Mrs. Kerdlnnnd do
St. Phatlc, nil of Hlklns Park.

At 10 o'clock Saturday morning Mr.
Voorhees was In as good health us could
bo expected, In view nf tho fact that ho
was recovering from n serious operation
for n complication of Internal troubles. Thn
relapse came shortly nfter 10 o'clock, but
his condition was not considered critical
until .1 In tho nfternoon. From that tlmo
ho sank rapidly. Ho died at 11:10. Had
ho lived until tho llrst week In Juno he
would havo been C9 years old.

Mr. Voorhees was what Is known ns a

fffHiiiffi? VBSfifMtflSio
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SILVER EMK

Sweet, rich, fresh
whole milk from the
finest dairies in the
East. Delivered to you
in the most sanitary
manner, absolutely
clean and pure. The
most convenient milk,
always on hand and
always fresh. It keeps
until used.

1 FREE PREMIUMS
FOR LABELS

HIRES CONDENSED
MILK COMPANY

4 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

SSM
AUTOCARS HAVE

TIircODOllB VOOUHEES
President of the I'hilnclelphin nnil
ltcmlinsr Knilwny Company, who
died suddenly nt his home in El-ki- ns

Park.

"prnctlrnl rnllroad man," ns well nspreil-den- t
of n greiit system. Hnllroad men nro

ngrced that his plnro Is very close to the
top In Iho history nf American railroads.

Hecomlng Identified with the rnllroad In-
dustry upon his graduation from collego
at the ngo nf "J2, Mr. Voorhees grow up
with the Industry, and was generally con-
sidered to hne been tho most expert oper-
ating nllleinl In tho country.

Mn voohhi:i:s' cahkhh.
Mr. Voorhees was Instrumental In bring-

ing about many of tho Improvements at
tho Heading nnd Increasing Its stnnd-n- i

d. Tho railroad's clovnted system
from tho Heading Terminal to Wnyno
Junction Is nil example of Mr. Voorhees'
work, nnd lrtunlly nil of tho larger
operations nnil Imiovntlons undertaken
by tho Heading In tho Inst 21) years
havo been under his direction. Other
Kustcrn railroads havo similar monu-
ments to Mr. Voorheea' operating nnd
engineering nblllty.

Mr. Voorhees wns born Juno 4, 1M7, In
N'ew Yoik city, the son of It. R nnd Mnr-
garet Voorhees. Ho received his educa-
tion in private schools and Columbia Unl-ersl- ly

nnd his technical training nt tho
Hensselner Polytechnic Instltuto nt Troy,
N. Y from which he won graduated In
Juno, ISO!).

Mr. Voorhees was elected to succeed Mr.
liner after tho lattcr's death and wan re-

elected president by tho stockholders on
October in, 1D1I. At that time, ho resigned

JI. E. CaU-otel- l

GolrJvvnre,

Stationery
Correct

NOT every woman will
the high-tongue- d

- buckled shoes this
season.
But those who do will be in
the very forefront of
fashion.

SteiQertfafs
1420 Chestnut St.

"Where Only the Beat Is Cood Enough"

Chassis S1650

from tho directorate, of nine subsidiary
companies of the Heading Company, but
he continued to net ns their president He
nlso resigned as n director of the Dela-
ware Coal Company. Tho smaller sub-
sidiary roads of which Mr. Voorhees was
president arc Philadelphia, Newtown nnd
New York Itnllrond; Philadelphia and
Heading Terminal Itnllrond; I'hlladelphla
nnd Cheater Valley Hnllroad: Philade-
lphia Harrlshurg and Pittsburgh Hall-roa- d;

Tnmaqun, Itnzlcton nnd Northern
Hnllroad; Heading, Marietta nnd Hanover
Hallroad; Dauphin nnd llerks Itnllrond;
Philadelphia nnd Krnnkford Hnllroad, nnd
Schuylkill nnd Lehigh Hnllroad.

Mr. Voorhees wns married February 4,
1874. In Hyrncuso to Miss Mnry 15 Chit-
tenden llo was a trustee of Itenssclner
Polytechnic Institute n member of thsj
Holland Society of New York, tho St.
N'icholat Society of New York, thn Cen-
tury Club of Now York, tho American
Society of Civil Hnglnecrs, nnd the Itac-qu-

Automohllo and Huntingdon Vnllcy
Country Clubs of this city. Ho wns a
director nf tho Market Street Nntlonal
Hank and of so. oral subsidiary rnllroadi
connected with tho Philadelphia and Head-
ing

imrfltilST'S 3IIIIIDKR IN RAID
KELT? FROM INVALID WIFE

Hnd PInnncd to Tnko Her From
Pennsylvania to Now Mexico

DONortA, I'n., March 1,1. Ignorant
that her hushnnd wns nmong tho victims
of Villa's rnld on Columbus, N. M InBt
Thursday, Mrs. C. C. Miller Is seriously
111 In her homo here. Tho murder of her
husbnnd destroys nrrnngementn by which
sho wns to Join him In Now Mexico, In
tho hopo of regaining her health.

Miller left Inst summer to visit thn San
Francisco Hxposltlon nnd then estnbllsh
n homo In tho Southwest. Ho settled In
Columbus, started a drug storo thero and
recently wroto ho noon would bo ready to
send for his wlfo.

Kresh Shamrocks for IHbIi Patriots
Fresh growing shamrocks from County

Mnyo nro In the home tolny of many
who nttended n cclebrntlon

by the I.lmnrlck Gunrds In honor of
St. Pntrlck nnd to mark tho 138th anniver-
sary of tho birth of Itnhcrt ICmmct, tho
Irish patriot. Among tho Bpenkcrs wero
Municipal Court Judgo Honnlwcll. Be-

fore ench person left tho hall, nt 172u
North Iiroad street, n shamrock was pre-

sented to him.

Distinctive Ideas

Men's
Furnishings O.WZTcW

Hm jr-Jtr- II
WTWjaiiV

.. .JV V onuONI.T
sTonn

1018 Chestnut St.

& Co.
Jewels, Silverware

qo2 Chestnut Street

in Form

large

STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

Benson's Express, owning two Autocars, covers many towns in South
Jersey, each car averaging 50 miles a day. "In the four years I've used the
Autocar, I haven't lost a single day," says Mr. Benson. "My patrons have
come to depend absolutely on these cars, rain or shine, and they are never
disappointed."

More than 3000 other concerns in all lines of business use Autocars.
Write for catalog or call on the Autocar Sales & Service Co., 23d and Market
Streets, Philadelphia factory branch of the Autocar Company, Ardmore, Pa,

re

fes.il2ii

prices
are ciphers

The Code to
their meaning is

the Character
of the Store

the Style
it can put into

a Spring Suit
or Spring Overcoat

If UP
ii 4

Ifj H f--

Perry's
"SrEOIAI, MODEL"
FOR YOUNQ MEN

(Urea Impremlnn ot Iencth
of line anil lltheneaa ot
wrnrcr. Coat, narrow nhoul-de- rs

and sleeves, plenty of
room across back outside
patch pockots; vcat with soft-ro- ll

collar, or plain; tronter
narrow from hip to heel.

Perry makes
Perry Clothes

C Therefore, the only
thing in common be-

tween them and all other
Suits of clothes are the
woolens. In passing, we
might remark, that we
pick our woolens per-
sonally all wool, of
course r
every yard of them, cold-wat- er

shrink them our-

selves, and O. K. them
for quality and color be-

fore we stick our shears
into them.

C As cut, tailored, fin-- i
s h e d by us, Perry

clothes radiate a dis-tincti- on

of style, a
character of workman-
ship which bear the in-

delible stamp of Ferry's.

$15, $18, $20, $25

the Spring Suit
or

Spring Overcoat

PERRY&CO.
N. B. T."

16th & Cheatnut Sta.


